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Music in txib Pobi.io Schools.—Profe**or '•

Saunderson gave an eiposltton,
at lho Girl’s Normal School, of what
ho calls the “Common Sense System ot

teaching music. Mr. Saunderaons views with
reeard to mnslcal education by his system wen.
listened to for an hour by the pupils and a num -
ber of the Controllers of Public Schools and
members of the press. The admirable musical
nrofloiency of the pupils was brought out by the
intelligent readiness of their answers to Mr.
Saundcrson’s various questions, which were
sometimes propounded with a very puzzling In-
distinctness. Beyond this demonstration ot
the effective character of the present system of
instructions at the Normal School, we failed to
detect any very satisfactory results from this
cureoty exposition of the “common-sense sys-
tem," and wo sow no reason to believe that Pro-
fessor Sanndereon's new mnslcal language will
ever bocome, as he said, “generally universal.”
Mr. B&underson'iß evidently an enthusiasticb<v
llevor inthe perfectadaptation of his system to the
construction of a royal road to the knowledge
ol music, but that ho failed to convert any large
number of tho young ladles of the Normal School
was made evident by a little incident at the close
of the lecturer’s allotted hour. Upon being
asked whether they would stay longer or go
home, the class sounded the dominant of Mr.
Saunderson's new scale, and replied “Goh!”

We should like to Bee Mr. Saunderson’s sys-
tem tested upon theraw material of one of the
common schools before recommending the intro-
duction of an innovation the merits of which
were by no means made clear to us yesterday.

How a Policeman was Caught.—The order
prohibiting policemen from entering taverns is
strictly enforced. One of the Fourth District
officers lost his badge in rather an unexpected
mariner yesterday morning. He was passing a
tavernon Sixth street, noar Race, and stopped.
He looked np and down the etroet. The coast
was' apparently dear, and Mr. Policeman en-
tered thebar-room. It so happened that a pas-
senger-car was passing at the time. The Mayor
was in this car, and he observed the movements
oftheknight of the star. He stopped the car
arid also entered the tavern. By this time the
officer had got hiß “tod” and hsd the glass up to
hisUps. The Mayor introduced himself, and re-
trieved the badge from the coat of the city’s
guardian, who men had the privUege of taking
as many drinks as he pleased without any moles-
tation.

ChAßGkd with Robbhky.— Samuel Weil was
before Aldortuan Eggleton last evening, upon the
chaige of the larceny of §lO9. In company with
another man, he came from Easton yesterday.
They got on a spree. While In a lager beer sa-
loon, on Fourth street, above Girard avenue,
Weil, it is alleged, took the money from the
pocket of his companion. When discovered, he
threw the money ovor a fence. In the yard, aud
it was recovered. The accused was committed
lor trial.

Pushed from a Passenger Car.—Robt. Don-
nelly got into a Market Street Passenger Railway
car last evening. When the eonduetor called for
his fare,it was found that ho was two cents short.
The conductor requested him to get out, and
when he got npon the platform he was pushed.
Donnelly fell and struck his head upon the cobble
stonea. -He became insensible from the effeots of
the fall, and remained in that condition for sev-
eral hours after being taken to the Central Sta-
tion. The conductor was arrested, and will have
a hearing thiß afternoon.

Mad Dogs.— A mad dog got into the clothes-
room of me Bchool-hoiue on Dilwyn street,
below Green, yesterday, and caused considerable
consternation. The animal was killed by Police-
man Cribb.

Last evening a mad dog was shot by Policeman
ConaUn, at Seventh and St. Mary streets. This
morning another animal of the same character
was.killed by a citizen,on Filbert street,below Fif-
teenth.

Stbket Cleansing.— The old plan of reports
from the Lieutenants of Police In regard to the
condition of the streets Ib stillkept in operation.
These reports are forwarded to the Board of
Health overy evening by the Mayor, who deßires
to co-operate to the fullest extent with that
body in the matter of cleansing the streets of the
city.

A Boot Thief.—Wm. Fetters was arrested
yesterday afternoon, for the larceny of a pair of
boots from a Btore at Second and Green streets.
He will have a hearing at tho Central Station
this afternoon.

Bold Theft Ann Kelley, from Chestnut
Hill, stole a piece of cloth from the store of Geo.
8. Warren, on Ridge avenue, above Green street,
yesterday. She was arrested and, after a hearing
before Aid. Massey, was committed.

Foundling A male infant about four weeks
old was found ou the steps of a bouse on Spruoe
street, above Eighteenth, last evening. Tho little
fellow was sent to the Almshouse ibis morning.

An Owner Wanted. —A skiff, eighteen feet In
length, found in the Delaware yesterday, awaits
an owner at the Harbor Police Station.

Policemen Discharged. —Six polloemen have
been discharged for drunkenness during the past
three days.

Nobthbbn Home Anniversary. —Among the
most praiseworthy and well-managed of the
many benevolent Institutions of which Philadel-
phia boasts, there Is not any one which appears
io have a stronger hold npon public favor than
the Northern Home for Friendlosß Children, lo-
cated at Twenty-third and Brown streets, and
the Boldiers’ Orphans’ Home connected with it.
There are at present in this institution noarly
lour hundred children, all of whom aro fed,
clothed, lodged and educated at the expense of
the Home. In order that the public may havo an
opportunity of seeing those children, and
of witnessing their proficiency in various
branches of education,the managershave secured
the Academy of Music, whore, on Saturday even-
ing, May l,the anniversary of the institution will
be held. A most attractive programme has been
prepared, embracing features entirely novol, and
certainly very interesting. Among these will be
a lull military drill by the Orphan Soldier Boys,
a musical colloquy, entitled “The Dignity of
Labor,” introducing a large number of new songs;
dialogues, recitations, instrumental solos and a
variety of otherpleasing entertainments. Tickets
have been issued, which can bo procured of the
lady managers without charge, and at the door
of the Academy on the evening of the anni-
versary. Governor Geary haß promised to be
present.

An Institution.—Oak Hall has become one of
tho “institutions” of the city of Brotherly Love.
Many people have been, or pretended to be, con-
cerned for the permanency of the establishment
from its very beginning; but every year it has
grown iD size, in efficiency and in tho favor of
the people, until now, alter ten years’ experience
it ataßdß head and shoulders above anything of
the kind in the Stale, if not in the wholo" country;
and all lovers of good clothes are glad to have
snch an institution to which they can resort.

American Pictures. —B. Scott, Jr., will sell
Lhis evening, at a quarter before eight o'clock, at
the Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street, a line col-
lection of modern pictures and crystal medal-
lions, comprising landscapes, river and mountain
views, all elegantly mounted in flue gold-leaf
frames. To those wanting good paintings, this
will afTord a splendid opportunity to obtain
them at a reasonable «ost. Sale without re-

serve.

0. Keyser King, the active RoaTEstate Agent,
has 400 Germantown properties lor Bale. His
office Is next to the depot, Germantown. Those
desiring to buy pointed stone, large or small
properties, will do well to call on him first.
Catalogues ready.

New Pi.AYs.-“Gertrude’s Money Box,"an origi-
nal serio-comic piece in one act,by Hairy Lemon;
"A Happy Pair,” an original comedietta in one
act, by 8. Theyro Smith. For sale by A. Winch,
ib£> Chestnut street

OITY NOTICES.
Live iNsuEANcit iaji savings.-bank,-yieUUofS-compouna inlercst for life, and securing Lo the lnßoroithe savings of a life-tlmo, though he should die theday alter taking out the policy.
Tho American Life, of Philadelphia, can do more

and better f*r fyou than any savings bank—for thlßcompany islow In its rate*, cautlona in its risks, old
and reliable, and always {prompt in the payment oflessee.

The VermontBenina Watrr.
Thegreat remedy for Cancer, Scrofula, Bright’s Dis-

ease and otherKidney affeefiona. Sold by Jekuaton,
Holloway A Cowden, 609 Arch street.
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OddFellow*’Fabadk.
Thebands of musicall iho time
Flayed while the Lodges formed in line;
And countless numbersfrom afar
Came on by steamboat, stage, and car.
The thousands Oiled up the street,
Dressed In regalia rich and neat;
And inthe distance you could hear
The bugles sounding loud and clear.
The line was formed, and soonthe street
Re-echoed soundsof many feet;
While shout on shout, and clapping hands.
Boon Joined the music of the bands.
Rich banners to the breeze were Sung,
As by this mighty host moved on;
And many a widow standing by
Gazed on the eight with tearful eye,
And said, God speed ye, noblo men.
Who to the widow’s wants attend;
God bless thlß Order, all will say.
And never will forget this day.
When brothers mot, hands clasped they both
WIIKBE JOINED IN FeiENDSBII-, LOVE AND TBUTB.
In Chestnut Stbkkt, Eight Twentt-foub,
Is Cuableb Stokes’ famous Clothing Store,
Where clothes ofevery cut you’ll find,
Of every shape, and make, and kind.
The largest stock we always keep,
And we'll sell it very cheap;
So come and welcome. Fellows all,
Both odd and even.on us call,

Udder Continental Hotel.

New Dress Goods opened overy day, at A. &

J. B. Baetboi.omew’b Ono-Pricc Dry Goods and
Notion Boose, No. 28 North Eighth street.

PekoeBodchono.—A very superior English
Breakfast Tea. On sale by Fairthome & Co., 1086
Marketstreet and 206 North Ninth.

Hosiery ! Hosiery !—A large assortment for
Misses, Ladies, and Childrcn-all nambers-of the
best iron frame. Gents’ half hose, 20, 25, 81 and 83
cents. Best snperline, stoat, full, rogalar mado, only
SO cents, at Bautholomew ’s.

Moth Proof Chests,
At Faeson & Co. s

Refrigerator Warehouse,
222 Dock street.

Schooi.kv'b Pf.rfit
Ventilating Refrigerators,

At FabBon & Co.’s Old Stand,
222 Dock street.

To complete your Spring Suit, buy one of
Lhosc beautiful Bats sold s low, at

OAKFORD.s
Under the Continental.

600 Water Coolers.
Assortment.

_
„,

,

Fabbon & Co. 'a Refrigorator Store,
322 Dock street.

For your Spring Hat go to Oakford’s.

Coens, Bnnlons, Inverted Nalls, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson No. #l6 Chestnat BtreeL
Charges moderate. _

Fob your Spring Hat go to Oakford's

The American Comhination Button-hole
and Sawing Machine in the family machine after all.
that

“SUITS ALU PURCHASERS."
Call and see it, at the S. W. corner of Eleventh and

Chestnut streets.

Quiet and soothe the pain ofchildren tee thine—
Dae Bower’s Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

Surgical, Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries.

Snowden & Beotubb,
23 South Eighth street.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor of the Bye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonialsfrom the most
reliable sources in the city can be seem at this office.
No. 808 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted. No.charge made
for examination.

DRY GOODS.

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET*

IHPORTER OF

WHITE GOODS,
LACES and

EMBROIDERIES,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE,

200 Pieces Choice Piques.
400 Pieces Plaid and Striped Hninieoko.
!Vew Hamburg's.
New Guipure and Valenciennes Laeec.
New White Goods of all hinds, desirable for

Spring trade.
justopened andfor sale at a small advance on cost of

importation.

EDWARD FERRIS
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

IaSB-tn la* o

310 D 8 3lO
No. 310 N. EIGHTH Stroet, above Vine,

(Successor to Morriea & Hoffman,)
Having secured the above well-known Store, and filled it
with a large, fresh and well selected stock of

DRV GOODB,
We are prepared and determined to offer Bpec'al Eighth
ctreot bargains in Black Silks and Dross Goode of latest
importations and choicest styles.

Drees Goods, beautifulBtylea, at 23, 25. 29, 31c.
Mohair Poplins, at 35, 37jtf, 40, 45, 60, 6U, 65. 75c,
Black Alpacas, at 31, 36. 37>d, 40, 45, 50, 55, 00, 70c.
Aloacas, double width. Spring Shades only 40c.
All-wool Popllos. choico shades, only 75c.
Black Bilks. $2. $2 25, $2 35, $2 40, $2 50. $2 75, $3.
Muelins.—Musline from 10 cent* upwards, and all tho

celebrated makes, »t tho lowest prices.
Cloths and Cassimercß.-AU-wool CacHimeres from

lsr. up.
White Goods.—Piques, from 25c. up; Plaid Muslins,

‘N'liineoobM, Linens, Brilliants, Soft Cambric, Bwiss Vic-
loi ia Lawn, Book Muslin, Birdseye Towels, Napkinß,

'o'?lies, Fmbroideries, Edgings, Insortings, Dimities.
Table Linens, in brown, half-bleached and bleached.
Gloves and Hosiery—Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s
Hosiery. Kid Gloves- -choice Spring shades, only $1 25.

iipl6 3mrp_

UNUSUAL SUCCESS IN STYLE.

MARKET as
& *

wmTH >

*** &
BLACK SILKS.

Drap de Lyons. Drop de France.
Lyons Taffetas. Cachomoro do Franco.

All of tho American Silks.
Comprising, with others, a most magnificent stock ol

oh gant qualities and low grades. Buyers of Silks foi
Sacques or Suit* are invited to examine.

SILK POPLINS.Silk ChainGrisailles.Bilk Cham Poplins.
Plalu and Figured Japanese Silks.

POPLIN MIXTURES.
\riendly Mixtures. 31 to 76 cl*.Dressy designs of good fabric.
10U pieces Striped, 37 to 76 eta.MOURNIIJo GOODS.Uemanies, 81 to $3 50.Grey Poulins. Black Poplins.
Black Alpacas- Mohair Tauilsu.Delaines. Jet Black Goods, die.

405 N. SECOND STREET. 407

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nob. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has just received a largo lot of very handsome

BLACK SILKS.
1 At prices ranging from 92 to 97 per yard.

To which he Invites especial attention.
tatiSl tmrp

DRWCtOODB,

JUST OFENBD,

Direct from the Manufacturer,

200 Pieces, Over 6,000 Yards, 4-4

RISH AND FRENCH LINENS
Guaranteed tobe

First* class and Regular Goods,

At a Beduotion of 25 ots. per yard
from the Bogular Price.

San pice of theso Ldnonssont by mall. If desired. Also,

CLOSING OUT,
At a great redaction In prices, the BALANCE OF TiJE

STOCK OF GOODBi correlating of

Linens, Blankets, Table Linens, Nap-
kins, TowelingB.

RICH LACE CURTAINS,

AND DRAPERIES.

SlightlyWot at theLate Fire in our store.

Iheppard. Van Harlingen & Arrison,

Linen Hoiisefuroishing Dry Goods,

And CurtainEstablishment,

O. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
I’IHIADIiLPIIIA.

0p24 a to th b 4tn>6

GREAT DEMONSTRATION

RY GOODS.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

RICKEY,SHARP&OO.
Prior to the Reorgsiusation of their Business os the

First or May Next,

Will otter the

Most Extraordinary Concentration

Of Bargains in

DRY GOODS

EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY.

Their stock Is unrivaled for extent
andvariety,and general adaptation to

the wants of their patrons, and will

be found replete with the most
approved staples and novelties in

desirable fabrics of recent im-
portation.

One JPrice,

no deviation, and all goods

Guaranteed as Represented !!!
ap9 rptf_

J CHAMBERS ,810 ARCH STREET.
.

LLAMA LACE POINTES.
LLAMA LACE PARASOL COVERS
BLACK THREAD LACES.aH widths,at very low price*.

WHITE GOODS,
PLAID NAINBOOK, from 26 cents.
FRENCH MUSLIN, 2 yards wide, 60 cents.
MARttEiLLES FOR DKESdES. from 25 ceots to ifil 2 .
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
NEEDLE WORK EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS,

iboice designs, bought under regular prices, and are of-
ered as BARGAINST ap!3-lm§

REAL ESTATE SAXES*

M SALE'BY ORDER OF THE COURT OFCJMMON
pleaß>_EstaU) of Benjamin Uavis, deceased —Jamas
A. Freeman, Auctioneer —Well secured Ground lteut

ot $144 por annum (s2,4oo).—Underauthority of the Court
of CommonPleas for the City and Countv of Philadel-
phia, on Wednesday, May 19th, 1869, at 12o’clock, noon,
will be sold at public sals, without reserve, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the folio wiug described real estate, late
the property of Benjamin Davis, deceased: All that cer-
tain vearly ground rent, or sum of one hundred and forty-
four (144) dollars, lawful money, itsuing and payable in
half yearly payment, on the first days of tho months of
April and October, without any deduction of tuxes. <bo.,
out of al that certain lot of ground, with the buildings
and improvements thereon erected, on the west side oi
Twenty-fifst street, 220 ft 9 inches south'of Walnut street,
IRgktb Ward , 18 feet front by 188 feet to Aspon street.

The above ground tent is well secured.
B3?' $lOO to bo paid at the time of sale.
By the Couit, F. G. WOLBERT, Clork C. P.

GEORGE WILLIAMS,)
AMOS ELLIS, J Trustees.

JAMh-ti A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
ap2Uni.v6 18 Store, 422 Walnut street.

M PUBLIC SALE.- JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUC
tiom cr.- Modern Throe story Brick Dwelling, No.
1642 North Twolfth Street. -On Wednesday, May 19,

1869. nt 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale. At the
PriilndclphiaExchange, the following described real es-
tate: All that certain three-ntory brick messuage, with
tho ihreivstory brick back buildings theroou erected,situ-
ate on the west side of Twelfth street, at the distance ol
128 feet southward of Columbiaavenue, iu the Twoutiotli
\N ard of the city ; containing in front on Twelfth strooc
16 fett, and iu depth 7u feet, to u 3 feet wide allev, withthe privilege of said alley.

Subject to ssBb ground rtnt per annum.
Tukauove has bai.oon. paeiou, dicing uoom and

KI lUJII-N ON miKT I’-LOOtl. iiALTIMOKF. HKATFH, I'TtrVATE
b'l AIKWaY. MAUJILK MANTKI.b, bTATIONABY WAbUHTAND,
lIA’J It. IIANOIi.lIgT AND COLD WATFII, IIKATKIIIN’ OBI.LAB,
1.as i-ivnmi-.fi, <Sic, ibniati.y i'apekkd and Painted,
AND lb IN PKIGM'I O » J' Fit.

t-R4 " Immediate poHseenion. $2OO to be paid at time of
ia lu.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
ap2P my 6 18 Store, 422 Walnut stroot

AS* ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.-ESTATE OF PAT-jJGftrick Kirk, dm eased. James A. Freeman, AuotlonRipper.—‘l hree-story brick House. Parker Place, above
Front and Race. Under authority oi the Orphans’ Court
for the city and county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
May 19.18t9. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedreal estate, late the property of Patrick Kirk, deceased:All that certain threo story brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on tho north side of Parker Place, form-
erly called Harmony Court, in tho square between Raceand Vind and Front and Second streets, iu tho SixthWard of the City, attho distance of 221 feet 4 inohes oast-
ward of Second street, containing in front on ParkerPlaco 14 feet 11-inches. and in depth 17 foot.

IST'Llear of all incumbranoe.
I$luc to be paid at timo of sale.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. clerk O CMARY KIRK, Administratrix

„ JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer*.ap29jpy6l3- -^tore,-422-Walnutßtro&t/

M PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A FREEMAN, AUC-tloneor.—On Wednesday, May 19th, 1860 at 12o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public salo. at thepmiadolpma Exchange, on interest, boing 10-35 in theSroceeds from an adventure uponcertain lands known as
10 Francis NiohoU, Roger Beatty. Solomon Beatty.

David Haines, George Dorr, Goorgo Moore. John (Jllngor.AndrewKennedy. Peter Benson nnd John Barron. Jr!Tracts situate in Rush, East Union, UnionTMahanoy andButler townships, inBohuylkiU oounty, Pa, contiSnSStogether about 2 800 aoree. wuhwuw

$5O to bo paid at tho time of salo. .

__ _JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
apB9my6 U No. 423 Walnut street.

Germantown Properties
400

Large and Small Hotisfs.
Pointed Stone.

FOB BALE BY

C. KEVSER KING,
Heal Estate Agent,

Next Depot, Germantown.

peremptory balk by order of heirs
f«!?—Lstato of Thomas Tbomar, deceased.--James A.

El Freeman, Auctlonccr.-StonoDwelling* aod
uroimd Lancaster and Merionavenues, and Forty*uintu
strict.Twenty fourth Word. Will be Bold witjiout any

m erve Jt public sale, on Thursday afternoon. May 20th.
[Jesi, u t 4 o'clock, on tho premiaoa, the following described
heal Estate, late tho pioperty of Thomas lliomas, do-
censed. No. 1. All that certain two story stono houeo and

of ground thereto belonging. situate on the north side
of Lniu-aster avenue, 186 16 ftet woetword from Forty*

iiiDth afreet, iu tho Twenty-fourthWard of the city: 2Q.D

leet front and extending In depth 105 03 feet on the woat
i ide and‘.Hi .4 feet on tho east aide,. House will rent for
*

No
a ”

Tho lot of ground adjoining tbo abovo on tho
eoot, it) feet front and in depth,96-04 feet on the west, and
66 53 feet on the east between lines nearly Pft™"9jv t . _

No. a. ADo the triangular lot of ground, adjoining the
Rbove on tho east 43 feet front on Laucnuter pike. JVM
feet on the woit line in depth at right angles, and 78.39 in
distance from point to point. . . .

No. 4. The two-atorr atone dwelling, ®£dlotof around
thereto belonging, adjoining No. 1 ontbn weet, 37.6 feet
front, and 97 fo*t detp on the west line, and 105.03 feet on
the east line, Houbo will rent for $lB a month.

No. 6. A triangular lot of ground on the rear of No. 4.
having a front on Morion avenue of 25 foot, and in'depth
on tho east line about 96 feet, and on the woat lino 100.31

6. A lot of groundadjoining No. 6 and In the rear
ot Nos 1 and 4. being 22.7 a feet front on Merlon oyenue.

and in depth 102.87 feet on the oast lino, and »bout9sfeet
on the west line, equal in measurement to a lot about 27

Tnn above i’ropebtixbabb withinfour equabbs
ok the Park, dibeotly oitosite tbk Penna. b. k.

Station at Hestonville, and abb accessible IIT

t-TFAM ANII UOBBB CABS EVEEV FEW MINUTES. IUE AT-

KNU* IS 8C FEET WIDE,AND THE NEIOIIIIOEUOOD IB BAI-tD-
-1Y IMI-EOVINO WILL BE SOLD
AOOOKDINO I'- A BUBVAY, MADE BY OAMUIIL L. BMJDLEY,

p'S'mav DeVaXined at the Auction Store, at
theoflico of the District Surveyor, Thirty-fifth and Lan-

caster avenue, and ou the premises
gjr* Bale peremptory, by order of tne uctra.
vsr Clear of all incumbrance.

jgioo to be paid on each at the time oi sale.
JAMES A. FiIUBMAN. Auctioneer.

i»t2? mvfi 13 Store. 423 Walnut stroet.

--x PEREMPTORY SAL.U*-—JaMK3 A- FUEHMAN,
fSjjS Auctioneer.—Desirable building lota, MerchantWlle,
*l2l Camdencount), J<?reey . 4 mile* from Camden.
Uu W ednesday, May 19. 1869, at la o’clock, noon, will
bo Fold #t public tale, withoutreserve. at tho Fhlladel
phia Exchange, tbc f< Mowing described real estate, viz .

No 1 All that certain lot of grouud situate on the
southwctt comer of Mooreatown and Camden lurnplke
toad and Finn avenue.In MorchantvUlo .Camdenrountj.

Me>v Jersey, contaiu.us in front ontUotump kel«. fool,
and in depth on the east line alone Finn avenue, ‘IM feet
uxd on the west line 246 foe'. ...

No 2 A lot of. ground situate at the southeast corner
of"tij. n avenue «nd Moorcstown and Camden Turnpike
road, containing in front onsaid turnpike W 3 feot and in
dtpth on the west line along Finn avenue 251Jtf foet, and
on tho east line ;56> lee».

..... *»,•*»

No. 8. Nine lota oi ground adjoining No. 1. situate oo
tbe fotside of Finn avenue, each containing in trout w
(cet by about 176 font dt ep. . .

No 4 'J wo lots adjoining tbe above, each containing
in 1rout on Finn avenue 50 feet, bv about 143 feot doeo.

No 5. a tiiangul-r lot of ground at tbe coiner of Cnapei
road and Hnn avenue containing in front oo said road
hb ieet. «nd on Fiuu avenue 127 feet, and in depth on the
poitb line 11/2le*e.

_
, .

~
,

...

No 6 Sixteen lota of ground on the west side of Hnn
srer iif. prfioUinr Mo. 2. Each containing in froatSOfeel
by about 175 fee* deep.

.. ..

No 7. A lot of ground. No. 8b on plan, situate rn the
northerly side of Chapel road, contaiuiag in front 6d>4
leet and in depth on tbe north Hue 167 feet and On the
tout\i line ISO feet. being 5U feet wide In rear.

No 8. A lot adjoining the above, No. .18 on the pi in,
t>eing 87 feet front on Chapel road, and in depth on the
north line 130‘fcct, and on the south line 74 feet, beiug w
leet wide onrear. . , .. A .

Plans may be had at the Auction Store. * l'J to be
paid oneach at time of sale.

The amove auk the most DKhiHAr.LE i ots in Mku-
i'HAM VI!.L£, AND AUK »riIKMM»KI> UV KLEoA.NT IM

I-lIOVKMKNIB. AUCEBUIUI.K MY TU K MoiNT iIOLLT AN!•

M OOUJISTOWN PaJI.UOaD.-ANI> liV A OOOI> 'rL'HNi’UiE.
.IAMKt4 A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

4‘2< Waln-it street.•p9P-n»»f>-ia.

©l@

AT-THE

CHESTNUT

CLOTHING

Kjti.rtt.aisa' tului a<hLE. &oi> ljl. olf
eJssS Jamtfl Caimicbael, deceased. J traeu A. rreesnan.
Bpo- Auctioneer. Valuable Oil ( loth Manufactory.
Second etreet and Erie avenue, Twcntv-iifth
Ward. Dndtr authority of the Orphans’ Court for the
City Mid countyo! Philadelphia, on Wednesday, May
19 1869. at 12 o’clock . noon, will be sold at public sale,

without receive, at the Philadelphia Exchange .the fol-
lowing dotcribed real estate, late the property of Jamee
CanmchaeL deceased. All that certain lot of ground,
with the buildings and improvements thereon erected.
ePuate in the Twenty fifth Ward of the city. Beginning
on the east line oi Secoud street, 50 feet wide, at a cor -.er
ot land lately conveyed by James Carmichael to Josiah
Bacon for the Connecting railroad; thence extending by
the said Connecting raiiroad eaatwardlv about 658 feet to
a corner; thence by land now or late ox Jacob Ridgway.
north 13 deg 28tniD., west about 568 feet IS inches
toa corner; thence bv land now or late oi John Jordan,
south 60 deg. 40 min, west S9O feet 8M inches to Second
street ;and thence bv the same south 11 deg. 8 miru.about
579 feet inches to the place of the beginning.

K£T~ Containing A aorea and 150 square porches. Having
fronts on Second street, Erie «*veuuo, Venango and
Clinton streets.

The impbovkmems consist <»r a i.abor fourbtoby

imiCK PRINT 8UO!\71 FBKT WID* HY 168 FEKT DUMP. A
TUI&SK'HTOBY MEIOK .JAPANNING SHOP WITH HLATB B'U.y 23
liY ?2 KKOT. A TWO-BTOBY ÜBIOK PBI.NI* IROI’ Full TiULB
OU/CLOTU, 82 HY 150 FBET, A ONB-HTOBT FRAME UJ lI.DING

AH A TBIMMtNG HilOP, 22 iIY 71 FEBT. 2 TWO BToKT

FRAME UODBEB FUONTINO ON Sf.OOND BTBBEI, FUAJSB
6TAIII.EH, hHKJ>I>IMi, &C. Aj-1. TUK MAOHIN KUT, rtHAFT-

-1 NO, OKABLNG, ENGINE AND IJOILBR 0 ALAND! R, AND ALL
TUB TOOI.t* AND FIXIUUKB ABE BJtHEHVJKJ* AND W ILL BS
HOLD SEPARATELY.

gST Plan at the Auction Store. Sale peremptory.
Clear of incumbrance.
vsr ffil 000 io be paid at the time of sale
br the Court, JOSEPH MKGAKY, Clerk O. C.

ANN CAKMICHaEL, Administratrix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

»rO9 rnvfi IS Store 489 Walnut sfr<*«t.

ITBHITOBE, AC.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

Established in 1844.
fel Bmrp(

uKPJBANB 1 (JULKI 1 BALE.—EBTATfi OF JAMES
WH Carraher, deceased.—James A Freeman, Auctioneer.
.Haiti-Three-story Ihick Dwelling. No. 724 Jamison
street. Second V* ard. Under authority of the Orphans*
Courtfor the city and county of Philadelphia.on Wed-
nesday. May 19,1869. at 12 o’clock, noon. will be sold at
rublicsaie, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following describeo real estate, late the pro-
pert> of James Oarraher, deceased. All that certain lot
ol ground situate on the south side of Jamison street, at
the distance of 144 feet 7 inches east of Eighth street, in
the SecondWard of the city; containing ia front 18 feet.
and in depth 9U feet to Eneu street Said lot havlug boon
In d out by decedent to be 18feet fronton Jambon street;
thence running south on the east line 14 feet 6 inches, at
which point It is narrowed 3feet, making said lot 15 feet
wide. and extending of that width southward to Eueti
street On the above lot is erected a three story brick
house over its lull width, with a frame kitchen, flouting
uti Jamison street.

fST - Plan at the Auction Store.
Bubjeci to #29 2o ground rent per annum. Bale ab*o

lute.
Z£7~ $lOO to bo raid at time of pale

B> ;lo Court. JUSKt'U \1 bC ARV. Clerk O. 0.
RUZABETII CAKIUHRK, Administratrix.

JAMES A.FKEE.IIAN, Auctioneer.
Store, 423 Walnut Btreot.ap29royO 13

fn PUBLIC BALE.-JAMES A. FREEMAN, Al‘C-
iii tion«er.—Genteel I hroe-etory Brick Dwellings. 811
ca urul 813 Norrid utreet. On Wednesday, May 18. 1868.

at 12 o'clock, uooo.wiM be sold at publicsale, at the Fnlltt-
dflpbia Exchange, the following described roil catate:o. 1. nil that certain lot of ground , with the three
story brick messuage and two-story brick back buildings
thereon ereett d, situate on the southwest Bide ot Norris
r-met (No. 8U), at the distanca of 76 feut6M inches Bouth-
eur.t of Meiuohwaticet, in the Eighteenth VVard of the
city, containing in front on Norris street 15 feet, unn in
oepth 61 fret to a 4-feet wide alley, with the privilege of

that certain throo-story brick dwelling, with
rhntwu story biick back builliug. and the lot of ground
. diolriLK thoabove. No. 813 Norris Btrcct, contniulng in
front 16/ecU and in dentn 61 feet to a 4 feet wide alley,

itit the pnvilogo of said alley.
far* llk*nr of incumbrance. $1,600 may remain on

each Each has saloon parlor, dining-room and kitchen
on tint floor, Baltimore beater, range, hot and cold
water, bath, wash pave, gas throughout, papored and

&360 each. ffilOO to be paid on each at tho
tiiui of Bcle. , g FKEEM AN .Auctioneer.

«p29my6«fcVl Store 4£2 Walnut stroot
—* ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.- ESTATE OF

®s»jj John D. Bland, deceased.—James A. Freeman,
ffliik Auctioneer.- Building Lot, McK*‘ou. we*t of Nine-
teenth street. Under authority of the Orphaua’ Court
for the city and county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
Maj'l9. 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo gold at public
utiie, without reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange the
following described real oitate. late the property of John
D Hlancf deceased: All that certain lot of ground in the
Twenty-sixth Ward of tho city, and unmoored 48 in a
certain plan of lots of Paueyuuk aud within Laud Asso-
ciation, sitnato on the uorih side of MoKean street,
Twenty-pixfliWard, at tho dhtauceof 132 feet westward
of Nineteenth street; C">nUining in front ou McKean
street 17 feet, and in depth 76 feet,

gagr* Clear of incumbrance.
ipgr* ftiio to be uald at the time »f mile. „

By tho Court. JOSEPll M EGARY. Clerk O. C.
ANNAL BLAND, Executrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Aucti ueor,
np39my6l3 Store, 422 Walnut stroet.

—a, SALE BY ORDER OF TRUSTEES OF TUB
BiiwGaß Works.-James A. Freeman, Auctlmoer.
JaiiiiCndor authority of an Ordinance approved April 13,
1869. 0 n Wednesday,May 19.1869,at 12 o’clock, nood,
will be sold at public sale at the Philadelphia, Exchange,

tho following dcflcribedreal estate: Store and .dwelling,

beIDKIB feot front anil oxtending in depth 74 feet 1 inch
to alfeot wide alley. Subject toa groundrent of806 por

Bu.lneea Btnnd, No. 618 Paaeyunk road. Al
*halcertain two-otory frame mesiuage and the lot ofSound .situate on the eaat aide of Paaayunk road. (No.

BW.JbotweonSouth and,Shippen atroe&,ln tha Fourth
Ward of tha city,being 20 feet front by 75 feot deep, i
ref- Olear of aU Uoumbrance.
aw- ftluo to bo paid onoach at the tlmo of sale.tar usiuuui oo F

JAln|a FEBHMAN.Aaotionoar.apes mrS 18 Store, OSWalnut street.

LADIES’ DAY,
SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK,

STREET

ESTABLISHMENT,
and SSO CHESTNUT STREET.

Our Department of Youths', Boys’ and Children's Clothing beiDg now fully organized and stocked
with a large assortment of Finest Clothing, selected from the best markets of this country, or made
up by ourselves in many new and beautiful styles, we design devoting SATURDAY of this week to
a display of all that is

NOVEL AND MOIST FASHIONABLE
in this line, inclnding a great variety of materials and makes.

YOUTHS’ SUITS (for yonng men from 15 to '•!<> years) made In the highest styles of Fancy
American Cossimeres, English, French, Scotch and German Coatings.

BOYS’ SUITS (for lads from 6to 15 years), “Metropolitan Buits, “Harney Jacket Suits,” “Vest
Jacket Suits,” "Clarendon,” “Bismarekß" (new styles), "La Pen hoh-," “Sheridan,” “Stanly.”
“Cutaway,” and many other styles—plain, neat and ge»teel—tox ordinary wear, or made up more
elaborately for dree* occasions.

CHILDREN’S BUITB (for littleboys from 8 to 7 years), “(iirihaldl" Salts in (Treat varioty,
“Skirt" Saits, “Blouse” Suits, "Prince .Imperial," .Stc., <fcc. Many designs of cat and trimming

quite new.
We cordially invite mothers and others in charge of children to call on SATURDAY of this week

and look through this Department. It occupies the large well-lighted rooms on the first floor at

the rear of the Dome. Saleswomen as well as Salesmen will bo in attendance, and every facility
for inspection will be politely accorded.

JOHN WANAMAKEB, Clothier.

she nns un.

NOW ON FREE EXHIBITION

EARLES’ GALLERIES
AND

LOOKING-GLASS WABEBOOMS,

816 CHESTNUT STREET.
YO SEMITE VALLEY, by Thomas HUI.
GOOD WORDS, by Constant Mayer.

THE BOYHOOD OF LINCOLN, by Eastman Johnson.
THE CROWN OF NEW ENGLAND, by Geo. L. Brown
KLNBET IN CALIFORNIA, by A. Bier,tadt.
THE REEF OF NORMAN’S WOE. by E. Moran.
COAST OF NANTUCKET, by Wm. T. Richards.
And other very fine

AMERICAN PAINTINGS.
Also, a Special Exhibition of

Bfer&tadt’s Eruption of Vesuvius, 1868.
ADMISBION TWENTY-FTVB CENTS.

THE THERMOMETER IS ASCENDING,

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL

The Buainete Thermometer of Philadelphia,

IS READY FOR THE MILD WEATHER
WITH

Ample Oaeh Capital,

Abundant Store Koorn,
Prolonged Experience,

Choice Locality,
The Finest Goods.

The Moot Tasty Outters.
The Most Polite Salesmen.

The ’Largest Stootc,
The Lowest Prloes,

And everything necessary to carry on the business of supplying the constantly increasing
demand for first-class Clothing, with

OLP CUSTOMERS
clinging to us, os the ivy to the Vine, and with

NEW CUSTOMERS
rushing in multitudes, and wishing they had always come before.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
again Invite the public to keep on eoming, and supplying themselves, cheap for cash, at the

GREAT BROWN HALL
003 and 60S CHESTNUT STREET.

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LIJAMBRE

HAVE BEHOVED THEIB

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

GIRARD ROW:
m h 6 n tu th 6mrp{

I. LUTZ,
FURNITURE,

121 South ELEVENTH Street.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE
At moderate Prices.

ap2t) lmrpft

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
Having REMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE,.IOO2 ARCH ST.,
Are now Belling first-class FURNITURE at very reduced
priceo; - ' ' - ■ ■mhSl^ianrpi'-

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000 OASES OF
Champagne,bparkling Catawba and CaliforniaWine*.

Fort, Madeira. Sherry. Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum,
flnooldßiandioaandjVhiaUoßjW^olewd^androtjGL .

Third and 'rt'ainut atroeta ana aboyo Dooh

WILEY BROTHERS ARE THE LARgEST MANU-
W faeturera of HavanaCigara ‘PhUadalphia. Of
coursetheir immense faollltloa enable thorn to attno“wootpoaaibtopcloo. Elghtuaud Wataatt apSWpttt

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWS’S
OLDESTABLISHES PHOTOfiBAPHIC POBTBAIT GALLEBY,

/y Furnished with every
A/> convenience and fa*

, , duty for producing the
best work. A nowpri-
vate passage from tho

5? Ladies’ Drcaalng RoomZffiX&sgSS&pf to tho Operating Room.
£VMm All the refinements of

Photography, such as
(BrZrfjr ’Tvorytypes,” •'Minla-

Jr xßShgs turei” on porcelain*
Jr* f “Opalotypee,” tho

“New Crayons” originated with this OBtablisnment,

WENDEROTH. TAYLOR & BROWN,
014 CHESTNUT STREET.

ap27 tu th b 26trp*

OHNAIQUISTAL IRON WORKS*

ARTISANS’ AND BUILDERS’
Ornamental Iron & Bronze Works
SPARKS,STILLMAN,DOWDELL &CO.

MANUFAOTUBEEBOP

Cast and Wrought Iron Railing,
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS, FOUN.

TAINS. VASES, VERANDAHS, SETTEES,
CHAIRS, Ac. IRON STAIRS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION. NEW AND IM-
PROVED STABLE

FURNITURE.
Foundry—2o2B Worth Tenth Street.
Wareroom—Bo7 Chestnut Street.

mhSO tn th e 3mBp6

E>. M. LANE,
Dolldetef Flrst-claii Llshtjand Heavy

CARRIAGES,
BcspoctfuUyUvitear attonUon te hia lorgoatookofBalahodCarrlaKM. Alao ordora taken for Carriages of every do.gcription, at

nJUVOFACTOBY &HD WABEBOOMS,
6432,3434and 343 G MARKET STREET,
Throe aquarea woat of Pannaytyanla Railroad Donot
...

West Philadelphia.
fea-ta-th-a-emrp


